
MEASURE YOUR BLOOD SUGAR
 If you have a continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) system, validate your result

by measuring your capillary blood sugar (finger prick).
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If you’re unable to ingest
carbs, you’ll need the help

of another person.

Between 3.0 and 4.0 mmol/L

Immediately ingest
15 g* of 

quick-acting sugar

Immediately ingest
20 g* of 

quick-acting sugar

Under 3.0 mmol/L

• Dex4® - 4 tablets or
1 bottle (59 mL)

• Gluco5g - 3 tablets 
• Sugar - 3 tsp. diluted in water
• Honey - 1 tsp.
• Fruit juice or regular soda

- 150 mL (2/3 cup)

Examples de 15g Examples de 20g

If you’re unable to correct
the hypoglycemia before a meal,
start your meal with carb-containing
foods and subtract 15 g of carbs
from the insulin dose calculation.

Ask for help to measure your
blood sugar and follow the protocol

protocol for when your
blood sugar is under 3.0 mmol/L

Wait for your blood sugar to return
to normal before starting your meal. 

Wait 15 minutes and measure your blood sugar again.

Important note:
Do not over-treat hypoglycemia in order to avoid inducing hyperglycemia and consuming extra carbs. To do so, if you use a CGM, confirm 
hypoglycemia treatment with a finger prick.

If your blood sugar level
is higher than 4.0 mmol/L

Eat a snack (15 g of carbs with
some protein) if your next meal is more
than an hour away, or start your meal

Conscious

If an insulin pump is used:
stop the pump for 1 hr,

and reassess the situation.

Unconscious

Administration of glucagon
(by injection or nasal) injection

or call to 911 made by another person.

If your blood sugar level
is under 4.0 mmol/L

Repeat the steps, depending
on your blood sugar level

Treatment of
hypoglycemia
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• Dex4® - 5 tablets
• Gluco5g - 4 tablets 
• Sugar - 4 tsp. diluted in water
• Honey - 4 tsp.
• Fruit juice or regular soda

- 200 mL (approx. 3/4 cup)

*If you have a hybrid closed loop system which automatically ajusts your insulin pump’s basal rate, less carbs might be required to treat 
hypogylemia, depending on insulin on board. The more there is, the more carbs you will need to correct hypoglycemia.


